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Interaction of Amosite and Surface-Modified
Amosite with a V79-4 (Chinese Hamster
Lung) Cell Line
by Elizabeth A. Sara,* Robert C. Brown,* Catherine E.
Evans,* John A. Hoskins,* and Colin F. Simpsont
We have been examining a number of chemically modified mineral fibers, derived from amosite
asbestos, by in vitro methods toclarify therole ofthe fibersurface indeterminingbiologicalactivity.
Thevariousfibers have identical sizedistributions butdiffer intheiraffinities forcomponents ofthe
cell membrane. They were treated with boiling toluene or chemically modified by treatment with
alkyldimethylchlorosilanes (R = C8, C18) that react with free-surface hydroxyl groups to form the
corresponding siloxanes.
Fibers in MEM supplemented with 15% fetal calf serum were added to a suspension ofV79-4 cells
labeled with tritiated thymidine and the mixture was incubated. Aliquots ofthis mixture were spun
down on a density gradient to determine the degree ofcell-fiber interaction. At 370C native amosite
(UICC standard) stuck to cells within 15 min ofincubation, and the amount ofsticking was maximum
within 70 min. Decreasing the temperature decreasedthe amount ofsticking, and at 200C no sticking
wasobservable. Thechemicallymodifiedamositeandtheamositetreatedwithboilingtoluenedidnot
sticktothecellsevenafter70min. Soakingthetoluene-treatedamositewithaqueoussolutionsatroom
temperature for 48 hr produced a material that had the same sticking properties as the original un-
treated fiber. These results indicate that the silanol content, and possibly the degree ofhydration of
the fiber surface, is important for a fiber to stick to a cell surface.
Introduction
The inhalation of mineral fibers can lead to the
development of avarietyofdiseases, particularlyinthe
case of asbestos, pulmonary fibrosis, and neoplasms of
thelungparenchyma ormesothelium(1). Thefullextent
ofthebiochemicalandcellular consequencesoffiberin-
halation remains uncertain; the properties responsible
forthepathogenicactivityoftheseotherwisechemically
inert materials are unknown. Although there is a great
deal of information on the human health effects of ex-
posure to asbestos, the mechanisms of toxicity are
undefined. Ibxicological studieshaveshowntheimpor-
tance of fiber type, size, and shape (2), but conclusions
concerningtherole ofthesevariables arelimitedbythe
heterogeneity of the material studied.
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Ultimately there must be interactions between the
fibersandtheirbiologicaltargetsatthemolecularlevel,
and it is these interactions that are the least under-
stood. The chemicalreactionsandphysicalinteractions
thatoccurwhenfibers meetcellsaremostly unknown,
in spite of the intensive investigation of the effects of
asbestos fibers on cell cultures.
Thepresentinvestigationextendsearlierwork(3)with
surface-modified amosite asbestos, in which bovine
serum albuminglutaraldehyde linked to asilylated sur-
face was shown to reduce the cytotoxic effect of this
mineral. StartingfromasampleofUICCamosite(4), we
havepreparedaseriesoffibersamplesbybothphysical
andchemicaltreatmentsthatweredesigned toalterthe
chemical structure of the surface. Using a fibroblast
pulmonary cell line, which represents one of the cell
typesbelievedtobeapotentialtargetforasbestosinvivo
(5), we studied the sticking ofthese cells to native and
variously treated and chemically modified amosite
fibers.
There are several reasons for undertaking these
studies. Thefiberstowhichhumansareexposedarenot
necessarily similar to those in the UICC samples. Many
uses for asbestos in insulation and friction materialsSARA ETAL.
involve their exposure to elevated temperatures that
mightresultinsomeofthetypesofmodificationstudied
in this paper. While the effects of bulk heating on the
phase transitions in these minerals have been com-
mented on many times (6), the heating necessary to
modify only the surface might be quite different. This
could leave morphologically resilientfiberswithaltered
surface chemistries. The health effects ofthese altered
minerals might notbe predictable from animal orother
studies of native fibers.
Materials and Methods
Fibers
UICC-amosite (4) and samples derived from it were
used. Samples ofamosite were heated in vacuum (0.05
torr) at 1100 or 200°C for 6 hr.
Samples of amosite were boiled under reflux in dry
toluene alone ordrytoluene containingoctyldimethyl-
chlorosilane(C8-silane), octadecyldimethylchlorosilane
(C18-silane), or epichlorohydrin (ECH) for 6 hr. The
samples were filtered, washed with dry toluene, and
dried in a vacuum. Carbon/hydrogen analyses for the
chemically modified materials are given in 'lible 1.
The fiber samples were weighed and autoclaved dry
before use(1210Cfor 15mininsealedUniversalbottles).
These fiber samples, including a sample of untreated
amosite, were sonicated for a few minutes in an ultra-
sonicbathafteraddingdryacetonetothetube. This was
towetandseparatethefibers(see "Discussion")andhad
no effect on the size distribution of the fibers. The
medium was then added to give a fiber concentration
of 2 mg/mL and an acetone concentration of 10%.
Immediatelybefore usethefibers wereresuspended by
sonicationfor2minandthenaddedto acellsuspension,
suchthatthefinalconcentration offiberwas200,ug/mL.
Untreated amosite inmediumwithout acetone wasalso
examined in the system. To investigate the importance
ofhydration ofthesurface, samplesofamositethathad
been heat-treated, treated with boiling toluene alone,
or chemically modified were suspended in medium for
48hrbefore use. Changesproducedbyboilingintoluene,
withandwithoutsubsequentrehydration, wereinvesti-
gated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC).
Ibble 1. Carbon/hydrogen microanalyses for chemically
treated UICC amosite samples.
Treatment Percent carbon Percent hydrogen
None 0.00 0.00
ECHa 0.00 0.00
C8-silane 0.58 0.14
C18-silane 0.60 0.18
aAs can be seen, the epichlorohydrin (ECH) had not reacted sig-
nificantlywiththefiber; thedifference betweentheanalysesforthe
C8-andC18-saline treated samplessuggeststhatsurface coverage is
not complete for the latter compound.
Cells
The V79-4 Chinese hamsterlungcell line wasobtain-
ed from C. Arlett (MRC Cell Mutation Unit, Brighton,
UK) and was cultured in minimum essential medium
(MEM) supplemented with 15% heat-inactivated fetal
calf serum, streptomycin (50 stg/mL), penicillin
(50 IU/mL), and sodium bicarbonate (3.6 g/L), at 37°C
in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. The tissue culture
medium, serum, and sterile plastic were from Flow
Laboratories (Irvine, Scotland, and Gibco Europe,
Paisley, Scotland).
Density Gradients
A density gradient based upon a sodium diatrizoate-
Ficoll mixture, Histopaque 1119 (Sigma, Poole, Dorset,
UK) was designed so that amosite (density 3.4-3.5
g/cm3), alone or in a complex with cells, could move
through it while cells were retained in the upper third
ofthegradient. The gradient medium was diluted with
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (from 100% to 60%
Histopaque in nine even dilution steps), 1 mL of each,
with a top layer of 1 mL PBS, total 10 mL.
Method
V79 cells were grown to confluence in medium con-
taining21Ci/mL 3H-thymidine. Asinglecellsuspension
(7.5 x 105 cells/mL) was prepared from these by tryp-
sinisation, and 10-mLaliquotsweretransferred tosilan-
ized flasks. Aliquots (1 mL) of the fiber samples in
medium were added and the mixture incubated at a
constant temperature in a shaking water bath. One-
milliliter samples were removed at timed intervals,
layeredontothedensitygradients, andspunat 1100gfor
5min. The spreadofradioactivity throughthegradient
was measured by taking sequential 0.5-mL aliquots.
Thesewereplacedinplasticinsertvials, 4mLliquiscint
(National Diagnostic, Manville, NJ) wasadded, and the
mixture was counted in a liquid scintillation counter.
Results
When amosite fibers are shaken with single-cell
suspensions of V79 cells in medium containing serum,
they maybecome attached to theplasmamembrane of
thecellsundercertainconditions. Ifsuchacellfibermix-
ture islayered onto adensitygradient and centrifuged
as above, then the components of the mixture can be
separated. Fibers and complexes of cells attached to
fiberscanmovetothebottomofthegradient. Unattach-
edcellswillmovetoapproximatelyone-thirdoftheway
through, andanycellslysingwillresultincountsremain-
ingatthe top. It hasbeenfound experimentallythat in
the absence offiber a density gradient, constructed as
described in the method above, does not lyse cells.
At370C, nativeamositefibersstucktoV79cellswithin
15 min, and the sticking was at a maximum within 70
min(Fig. 1). Sometimeaftermaximaladhesion, celllysis
occurred and couldbe detectedby countsappearing at
the top ofthe gradient. This was variable in extent but
suggests that attachment was a prerequisite for lysis.
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FIGURE 1. AdhesionofUICC amosite to V79-4cells. Samplesofcell-
fiber mixture were layered onto density gradients at the times
shown after incubation at 370C. Most ofthe cells had attached to
fibers at 15min, andthisresultedincountsappearinginfractions
21 and22. At70minconsiderablelysishadoccurred, andover20%
of the counts were in the first few fractions; the degree of lysis
occurring at times over 1 hr was variable.
Somepreliminarystudieshavebeencarriedoutonthe
conditions necessary for optimal fiber-cell interaction.
Thestickingoffiberstocellswasnotaffectedbythetryp-
sinizationprocedurenecessarytoproduceacellsuspen-
sionfrom aconfluentcelllayer. Cellsallowed torecover
fromthisprocedurehadidenticalstickingcharacteristics
to cell suspensions used immediately. The presence of
EUTA completely abolished fiber-cell adhesion, and
similarly when the incubation temperature ofthe cell-
fiber mixture was decreased, fewer cells attached to
fibers; at 20°C the sticking of cells to fibers did not
occur (Fig. 2).
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FIGURE 2. Adhesion of UICC-amosite to V79-4 cells at various
temperatures after70min. MethodasinFigure 1. Attachment was
reduced at 270C and abolished at 200C.
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FIGURE 3. Adhesion of toluene-treated amosite to V79-4 cells.
MethodasinFigure 1. Nosignificantadhesionorcelllysisoccurred.
Modification of the surface of amosite drastically
decreased its ability to stick to fibers. Heating under
boiling toluene removed completely the ability of the
fiberstosticktothecells(Fig. 3), asdidheatingto200PC
in a vacuum, while similarly heating to 110(C (the boil-
ingpointoftoluene)did not. Thewetabilityofthefiber
bythemediumwasunaffectedbythistreatment. Incon-
trast, whenthechemicallymodifiedamositefiberswere
examined they could notbe wetted by medium priorto
being added to the cell suspension. They could be dis-
aggregated by sonicating in acetone before adding
medium. This procedure produced a satisfactory fiber
suspension at a concentration of 10% acetone, without
visibly denaturingthe serum proteins. The presence of
1% acetoneinthefinalcell-fibermixturewasshownnot
to affect the binding behavior of amosite and heat-
treatedamositetoV79 cells. Thebehaviorofamosite in
medium alone and amosite sonicated in acetonebefore
adding to medium were identical.
Whileat37WC, neitherthechemicallymodifiedsamples
northetoluene-treated amositestucktoV79cells. When
the toluene-treated amosite was soaked in medium for
48 hrbefore adding to the cell suspension, the sticking
propertieswererestored. Thesameresultwasobtained
whether or not the soaking medium contained serum.
Examination by DSC showed that the bulk physical
properties of the toluene-treated material and native
amosite were different and that soaking the former in
water for 30 hr produced a material with nearly iden-
tical properties to the original UICC amosite.
Discussion
Amosite asbestos is an amphibole mineral having a
structurewithadoublechainofsilicatetrahedra, cross-
linked with bridging cations that are predominately
Fe2+ with some Mg2 and smaller variable amounts of
1(13
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Fe3+ and other cations (6). The silica chains terminate
in free silanol groups and these confer a hydrophilic
surface to this mineral. They are responsible for the
normal acidic surface of the mineral, and those at the
surface ofafibercanundergo chemicalreactions. With
trialkylchlorosilanes they react to form asurface ofthe
correspondingtrialkylsilylgroups, bondedthroughsilox-
ane linkages to the fiber.
Epichlorohydrin was expected to react to give a mix-
tureofprimaryandsecondaryhydroxyethyloxygroups
on the fiber surface as it reacts in this way under the
experimental conditionsabove, withglassfiber(unpub-
lishedresults). However, thecarbon/hydrogen analyses
show that little or no reaction occurred.
In order for a fiber to interact with a cell surface, it
must be dispersed in the cell suspension medium. This
is not possible for a material which is, as a result of its
surface, equivalent to bulk hydrocarbon. Hydrophobic
materials need someotheragent, adetergent orwater-
soluble organic solvent, for dispersal in an aqueous
medium. For our modified amosite samples, the prob-
lem of wetting was overcome by adding medium to an
acetone suspension ofthe fibers. Fibers treated in this
wayremainedinsuspensionwithoutclumpingandcould
be used in the experiments.
Conditions for Adhesion
When the incubation temperature of a fiber-cell
suspensionmixturewasreducedbelow370Cthenumber
ofcells stuck to fibers was reduced (Fig. 2). This effect
suggests that the sticking might be an active process
related to the cell attachment to other surfaces. Alter-
natively, Lackowicz and Hylden (?) have shown that
liposome-fiberinteractionsaredependentonthemelting
point ofthe lipid involved. Thus, these results mightbe
becauseofthereductionintheformationofattachment
sites or to a phase change in the cell membrane. The
chemicalandphysicalconditionsrequiredforthefiber-
cell interaction are being investigated further.
Chemical Treatment
NeitherC8-silyl-amosite norC18-silyl-amosite stuckto
V79cells.Thefibersproducednolysis, unlikethatfound
inexperiments withUICCamosite. Theywere, sofaras
the cells were concerned, inert.
Physical Treatment
Amosite was subjected to a variety of physical
treatments, oftenincidentaltointendedchemicaltreat-
ment or as part of an experiment. The suspension of
native amosite fibersby sonicatingin acetone could be
expected to removewateradsorbed ontothesurface of
thefibers. Thistreatment would nothave anyeffect on
surface silanol groups, and any modification that is ef-
fected by the acetone treatment would be expected to
betransientandreadilyreversible. Noeffectofthistreat-
ment was observed. The more drastic dehydration pro-
ducedbyboilingintolueneat 1100C, however, doeshave
an effect, whereby water can be removed as an azeo-
trope. Material so treated does not stick to V79 cells
withinthetime-courseoftheexperiment. Toachievethe
sameeffectbysimplyheatingUICCamositeinavacuum
requirestemperatures wellinexcessoftheboilingpoint
of toluene to significantly alter its properties. If the
toluene or 200'C-treated materials are allowed to
rehydratebysoakinginmediumfor30to48hr,thentheir
sticking properties are restored to those of native
amosite. Itseemsprobablethatthedehydration/rehydra-
tion phenomena observed are purely a surface effect.
Differentialthermalanalysisofcrocidolite, forexample,
showsthatlossofwateroccursataround4200C(6). This
is presumably the loss of water of hydration from the
linkingcationsbetweenthe silicate chains, ratherthan
the loss of surface water or condensation of silanol
groups. Inthesimplerstructureofpuresilica, ithasbeen
shown(8)thatrehydrationofthismaterialafterheating
isessentiallycomplete within 5 hr. Preliminarystudies
with DSC show that the material produced by boiling
amosite in toluene has different thermal properties to
those of the untreated UICC amosite and that upon
rehydration in water for 30 hr, the properties of the
original material are restored. Treatment with toluene
might notonlydehydrate thefibersurface, butitcould
alsoproduceinternalcondensationsthroughconversion
of ortho- to meta-silicate structures.
Ourexperimentssupportahypothesisthatfreesilanol
groups must be present at an amosite fiber surface for
theinteractionwithacellmembranetooccur. Ifthecar-
cinogenic effects of mineral fibers are related to their
inappropriate stimulation ofintracellular events, com-
monly triggered by the activation of surface receptors
(9), then a study of fiber-cell interactions might reveal
the mechanisms involved in this stimulation.
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